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II
TESTIMONIES

CONCERNIN(}

DECE ASED MINISTERS,
P RESENTE D T O

T HE YEARLY MEETING OF FRIENDS,

HEI .D IN LONDON, 1837.

L O N DO N:
DARTON AND HARVEY, GRACECHURCH STREET.
MDCCCXXXV II.

The Testimony respecting our late friend EDWARD ALEXANDER,
of Lim erick, has been printed py prder of the Yearly Meeting
held in Dublin, 1837, and may be had by application to
WILLIAM MANLEY.

A TESTIMONY
FrO/n PAROSHAW MONTHLY MEETING, in CUMBERLAND,
concernin,lJ OU?' lale dear friend JAMES NICHOLSON,
of CARTGATE, nea?' WHITEHAVEN, who cleparte(l tltis
life at CARLISLE, on tTte 9th of 6th rno, 1836, and was
inte1'1'ed in FTiends' B 1t1'ial-g1'01tnd at SCOTBY, aged
forty-one yem's ; a minister abo!tt tlti?,teen years,
IT having pleased our Heavenly Father, in his inscrutable
wisdom, to remove this OID' dearly beloved fli end, at a time
when his loss is peculiarly felt, we desire to bow in humble submission at his footstool; and may we seek with
fervency of spirit, for right ability to p etition, that if consistent with hi~ holy will, other faithfullabolU'el's may be
raised up in this part of his h eritage,
'Ve are, however, renewedJy convinced, that th e Lord
can work mightily for the help of his people, by many or
by few, and that his grace, through faith in our Lord
J esus Christ, is sufficient for us; the manifestation of which
we beliel'e will not be withheld, in the needful time, {i'om
the sincere, hnmble, sceking soul.
Oln' de,u' fri end was bol'll at ,\Vhitemven, in the year
1795, the son of Thomas and E lizabeth Nicholson, I n
early lifo he was i mprc s ~c c1 with the necessity of submittin g to tl1lJ cross of Christ, anli uy yi elding obedionce to th e rcstrai llin g illHllcll ce of the 11 oly Spirit, he
witnessed the hle~s i l1g of preser,alion ; and '\'a~ th ns
uJlal)lml t.o uecoUlt: a " preac her ()r rightcoll~nei'S in life
ant! cOOI'crsati on," ano to bring forth fruib to the praise
B
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of Him whose blessing peculiarly rests on an early SlU'render of heart to his service.
In the year 1823 he believed that it was requb:ed of him
publicly to declare to others the unsearchable richcs of
Christ, and what had, in unmerited mercy, b een done for
11is own.soul.
His communications in the ministry were instructive
and edifying. He was often eamestly engaged to impress
upon Friends the importance of an ero:ly dedication of heart,
and the need of watchfulness unto t.rue prayer, that a preparation might be experienced, lest the solemn messenger
should be sent to any in an unexpected moment.
His views of Christian redemption were clear, sound,
and scriptural; a Iil'ing faith in the atoning sacrifice of
Christ our Saviour, being accomiJanied with a full b elief
in the necessity of obedience to Divine gmce in the soul.
In his solemn approaches to the footstool of Divine
mercy his mind was clothed with deep reverence, manifesting self-abasement, and much fervency of spirit.
He was often concemed to exhort fri ends faithfully to
maintain our various Christian testimonies, and th at the
affairs of society should be conducted under the influence
and direction of Divine wisdom.
Love to God, and to his fellow-men , b eing s,,"eetly
pourtrayed in the character of this dear friend, h e was
affectionately clisposed to sympathi ze with th e afflicted,
and through the abounclings of the love of Christ, h e was
frequently enabled to administer comfort and con solat.ion
to minds bowed down in seasons of deep probat~on"
In the year 1832 he was uni tcd in marriage to his fri end
Sarah ' Vaite, a mE-mber of tbe same meeting; but th is en dearing tie was soon severed, no doubt ill unenin g wisdom.
H aving b een in a deelining state of h ealth , (and th e fatal nature of his complaint not. l)eil1g for f:omc ti me appn).\ 2
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heuded,) and belie,-ing it right to use all ~uita~le means
for its restoration, h e was induced to take a journey on
that account. H e reached Carlisle without much appal'ent fatigue, where, at the h ouse of his brother-in-law,
symptoms of approaching dissolution appeared. "While
tIle issue of th e complaint was hid from his view, h e had
often to express, in much brokenness of spirit, his
resignation to the Didne will, howe,er it might terminate.
On the day preceding his death, a few friends calling
to see him, he entered ,yith much interest and feeling
into th e state of our society; and concluded some ins tructi" e obsen ations ill nearly these words : " I firmly
b elieve that He who raised us to be a p eople will n ever
su Ger the Christian testimonies, of which we make a
professi on, to fall to the ground; but, friends, hold to your
principl es, for we ha.\'e not followed cunningly devised
fables."
On the morning of his decease his dear wife was
strcngth ened to inform him, that it was the opinion of llis
medical attendan t that his closc drew near ; and soon after
enrJ.uired if any thing rested upon his mind. He, with
much composlU'c, replied, "No : I feel quite" resigned,
and am perfectly easy in body and mind. If any thing
[m ther is required of me time will be given." He again
repeated, " ,Ve have not foHol\-ed cunningly devised fables." He then desired his deal' love to be gil-en to many of
his fri ends, and ill a short time afterwards yery peacefully
pa s~c d away .
Thus closed the life of our much-loved fh end, having,
as \re bclie\'e, in time of health endeavo ured to know an
cstabljsluncnt on the only sure foundation- Christ,Jesus,
tll p Rock of .\.ges; and thus, through the infinite mercy
and matclllcss loving-kindness of our Gl)d, we humbly
trust h ' o ~ Jliril was permitted to enter into that· gloB 2
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rious kingdom, to unite with the redeemed from among
men, in singing praises to the Lord God and to the Lamb,
for evermore.
The foregoing testimony was read and apprm"cd in the
Quarterly Meeting for Cumberland and Northumberland,
held at Carlisle the 30th of 3rd month, 1837, and thercin.
signed on its behalf by
J OSEPH 'VATSON,

Cle?'k this time.
Signed on behalf of the Women's Meeting,
•

MARY NI CHOLSON,

Clerk .

A TESTIMONY
Of

SOUTHWAllK MONTHLY MEETING COncc1'J/,ing
JOSEPH nINNS, deceaserJ"

I

~

Tms our dear friend, the son of Thomas and Rachel
Dinns, was bom at Exeter the 11th of the 2nd month,
1774. He was educated at Ackworth School, and on
quitting that institution he went to London, and was soon
placed as a clerk in the East India House, wh ere he continued several years, exposed to much tempta.tion and
very tmprofitable company. In after life he fi:equently
recurred to this period with deep feelings of .gratitude
and tbanl.fulness, reCOtUlting tbe mercies of tbe Lord in
followin g llim witb bis goodness, and in preserving him
from many of those snaros by which he was surrotUlded.
He was afterwards many years engaged as a commercial
traveller in a concern in which eventually he became a
. partner, and continned to reside in London until his
death.
Hc was the subjcct of many convicting and merciful
visitations at differcnt stages of his life; but it docs not appear that be fully yieldcd to these manifestations of Divine love until the year 1824 , when he was attaclwd with
an alarming illness, fro m which hi s recovery appem·ed
very doubtful. At this season it pleased the Lord again
powerfully and awfully to impress his mind with a sense
of his undone condition, and of the fulness and freeness
of redeeming grace, The following extracts from a letter
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written about this time, by a l1ear relation, arc descriptive
of the state of his mind at that critical p eriod.
" When laid on the bed of sickness, with the prospect of
an awful eternity before him, accompanied .with a deep iuward sense ofhisutier lUlfitness"to appear before the tribunal
of the just Judge of' quick and dead,' he was brought into
such distress and anguish of soul as words cauno(describe;
the billows of dismay and despair seemed ready to engulph him, hardly daring to lift up his eyes and say,' Lord
be merci ful to me a sinner.' After having thus to pass
through the ,alley of the shadow of death, and b eing
stripped of all the 'fIlthy rags' of his own righteousness,
with which he had heretofore sought to cover himself, h e
was enabled to cry out, ' A SavioUl", or I die ! a Redeemer,
or I utterly p erish!' After this season of conflict a ray of
comfort broke through the thick darkness with which hi s
path h ad been sUlTounded, and h~ was favoured to witness
that there was still' balm in Gilead, and a physician there,'
who was all-sufficient an d ready to heal all his diseases,
and to set his captive spirit free. The command, ' Peace,
be still,' seemed to go fortll, ' and there was a grerrt calm. '
His now brolwn and eontrited spirit was ' prostrated' b efOFe the tIu'one of gTace. lIe was enabled to pOUl" forth
the effusions of a heart oyerflowing with gratitude for so
great a delilTerance, and was led to desire, if it sh ould be
consistent with the Divine will, that his life nUght b e
spared a little longer, and that he might b e enabled by ~le 
yotedness and obedience to the requirings of infinite ,~;s 
dam, to encourage and animate others, by example as
well as by precept, to follow on in that path which alone
leads to true rest and p eace."
Om dear friend was mercifully enabled to bow in subnUs sian to these renewed extensions of Dil"ine love, and
after many conflicts and deop haptisms of spirit, he gave
up to what ho belieyed to be the Divine requirings, and iu

l
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the year 1830 appeared in a few words as a minister in our
religious meetings. Continuing watchful and faithful to the
discoveries of the light of Cluist, he was enlarged in his
gift, to the comfort and edification of his friends.
His comlllunications were weighty and impressive, and
delivered in the life and power of the gospel. He often
appeared like one who felt as if standing on the brink of
eternity, whilst pleading with his friends, and seeking to
persuade them by what he had himself known of the terrors of the Lord for sin, and by those mercies of which he
had so largely partaken, to flee from the wrath to come.
On these occasions love, Christian love and humility were
conspicuously the clothing of his spirit, earnestly desiring
the salvation of all, and especially exhorting the youth,
that by an early submission to the visitations of the love of
God to their souls, they might escape those conflicts and
trials which he had passed tluough in having so long resisted the offers of Divine grace.
Considering himself, to adopt his own expressions, as a
monument of Divine mercy, and as a brand plucked from
the burning, he was a tender counsellor to those under
confiict of mind, exhorting them to lift up their heads in
hope, and cast themsel,es in living faith upon the mercy
of God in Cluist J esus-that mercy ,,-hich had so eminently followed and sustained him.
Towards the end of the year 1835, in company with OUl"
friend Robert i\..Isop, of Malclon, he paid an acceptable
visit to the families of friends of tltis monthly meeting.
On returning the minute granted him) in a very feeling
and broken manner he acknowledged, th at h e could
adopt the language, " Reiurn lIDio thy rest, oh, my soul,
for the Lord hath dealt bOlIDtifully with thee." And in
alluding, a short time before his decease, to this engagement, h e said that h e had been wonderfully strengthened
to perfonn it to his own admiration und peace of mind.
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The last illness of this beloved friend was of short duration, and attended with much bodily suffering. At one period he was permitten to expelience the buffetings of the
ad,'ersary, yet he could acknowledge that his faith and
confidence never wholly forsook him; and though he
could not clearly see how the illness might terminate, he
believed his release was near at hand, and hoped to be
preserved in patience, to wait the appointed time. At one
time he repeated the text of Scriptme, " In my Father's
house are many mansions; if it were not so I would have
told you. I go to prepare a place for you, that where I anI
there ye ~ay be also." At another time he exclaimed,
~I O! death, where is thy sting? O! grave, where is thy
victory; the sting of death is sin, and the strength of sin
is the law; but thanks be to God who giveth us the victory through our Lord J esus Christ." And he signified
what a mercy it was to know that his innumerable sins
and transgressions were washed away in the blood of his
Redeemer. The day previous to his removal he said, " I die
:firm in the faith olIny dear Redeemer, and in the principles
profp,ssed by ow' worthy predecessors;" remarking that he
had passed through many deep baptisms, on account of
those who were in any degree dep arting from those principles; also that hi~ mind, at that season, was p eculiarly
clothed with love for them, accompanied with ardent de.
sires that they might be all favoured to meet in a ,blessed
eternity. He was deeply exercised for the prosperity of
the church at large, and for the universal spread of the
gosp el: also, that nOlle might be "discouraged at the :tpparently low state of our socie ty ; but keep their eye ste:tdily directed to that P ower which alone can preserve on
the immovable F oundation : and he was afterwards ellgaged ill prayer for exercised individuals, that ~h ey might
be enableu "to look upon Zion, the city of ow' solemllities," and to behold " J erusalem a qtliet habitation,"

I ,

He expressed to his wife, shortly before his close, that
every cloud was now reIDm-ed, and the change to llim
would be unspeal.ably glorious, His last hours were almost wholly employed in thanksgiving, adoration, and
praise for the bright prospect vouchsafed to him of an entrance into the mansions of eternal bliss,
He died at his residenc e in Horslydown, the 19th of
2nd month, 1836, and his remains were interred in Fliends'
- burial-ground, Long-lane, on the 28th of the same, after a
solemn meeting at Southwark. H e was aged sixty-two
years, A minister about fi ve years,

.London and 1I1idcllesex Quartm'ly M eeting, held tlte
28th oj 6th month, 1836 ,
Th~ foregoing testimony on behalf of our late dear fri end,
Joseph Binns, has been reau in this meeting, Ulld is united
with,
Signed in and on behalf.of the Meeting by
GEORGE STAC EY, Clm'k,
R ead in the Women's Quarterly Meeting, 27th of 9th
and signed in and on b ehalf thereof, by
ELI ZABETH K ID D, Clerk _

1}10,

A TESTIlVIONY
Fl'OIn

concern-tl1g :MARY
wlw' died in the eighty-ji1"Sl yem' of he-]" age, (d
TOTTEN HAM, on the 28th of th.e 2nd month, 1836, and
was blwied tltel'e on the 5th oj the 3l'd month following,
having been a lI1:-inisterjol·ty-three yeal·s.
TOTTENHAM MONTHLY MEETING,

STACEY,

" THE memory of the just is blessed," and we feel this to
be emphatically true, as applied to the character of this
. our belm'ed and honoured fTiend, who was enabled,
through the course of a long life, to show forth the praises
of.Him who had called her out of darlcuess into his marvellous light.
She was born at Kendal in the 8th month, 1755. Her
parents, Isaac and Rachel W ilson were much valued as
ministers in our society; and as bright examples of things
that are lovely and of good report. She truly honoured
her father mId her mother, and ever retained a thankful
~ense of the goodness of God to h er in the blessing of such
parents. They were concemcd to bring up their children
in the fear and love of the Almighty; and in a high value
for those views of the spu'ituality of the religion of
Christ, which Friends have b elieved themselves called to
uph old.
In the nineteenth year of h er age, when ab sent from home
on a visit, she was seriously aillicted by the death of her
eldest sister . This e\"ent, through Divine mercy, was made
the means of deeply linpressin g her with th e truth, that
I ' one thing is ncedful." She stron gly felt the vanity of h er
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p ast life, and the insignificancc of every thing in comparison with the favoUl' of God, whose grace was at that
time sweetly drawing h er to seeli: first the kingdom of
heaven. . She has often remarked, on recurring to this period, that the visitation was not so much one of t error for
past transgressions, as a conviction of the unsp eakable
10\Te of God, and of the blessedness of conformity to his
will. T hus, through the operation of the Holy Spirit,
was her mind brought into deep conhi.tion and true rep entance before H im. FroID this time th ere was a marked
ch an ge in her habits and deportment. She became an instructive example of self-deni al to her yOlm g fri en ds, proving to them that h er affections were now set on things above,
The light reading in which sh e h ad taken so mnch plea"
sure was gi\'cn np, and the B ible, with books of a devo~
tional nature, became h er frequent companions. This.
was not to the exclusion of works calculated to store the
mind wi lli really useful knowledge ; for the cul tivatiOl~
of the intellect was ever regar ded by her as a duty n ot to
be neglected by the watch ful Clm stian. The death of
h er b eloved 1D0ther,not long after the period above alluded
t o, wh en in London on religious service, was blessed in
its effect on her all'eady awal{ened mind, to bel' further,
ance in the right way of the Lord; and she may th en ce~
forwm'd be viewed as having entered on that COUl'se of usefuln ess, in which she shone forth consp icuously in after
life.
In the yem' 1781 our dear fri end was united in man-iage
to George Stacey, and became a member of 'VestrninsteF
Monthly Meeting. She was thus introduced into OUl'
large Qumterly Meeting, in which she was previously
scarcely at all kno\vn, and where she felt h erself much of
a stranger. But faithfully endeavouring to serve God,
and in watchfulness and humility to follow the guidance
pf his Spirit, she gained the love, esteem, and confidence
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of her friends, and for some years acceptably fill ed the
stations of overseer and elder among th em.
It was in the year 1793 that she first yielded to an apprehension of religious duty, which she had long felt, to
speak as a minister of the gosp el. A sense of the awfulness of the engagement, in a mind which shnmk from
such a public course of conduct, led h er into deep humiliation and secret conflict; but sh e was str engthen ed to
surrender h er own will to what sh e b elieved to be the
'will of h er divine Master. H er ministry was delivered
in the fear of God, b eing attended by a solemn sen se
of his purity and holiness, and under the constraining
power of the love of Christ ; and h ence it was edifying to
h er ii·iends. W e have an instructive remembrance of the
reverence of h er engagements, more especially in prayer.
She travelled in the exercise of her gift in th e ministry
in the easteru and northern counties, and was alike accepta,b ly engaged within the limits of our oWll Quarterly
Meeting. She also yielded to the judgment of her friends,
in paying visits in different parts of th e n ation, which
were maGe by sp ecial appointment of the Yearly Meeting ;
an engagement for whicl1 she was well qualified, as well
as for service in meetings fordiscipline, in which, under
a lively interest, she took a very acceptable and useful
p art.
It was her great concern to dedicate the gifts and talents with which sh e was entrusted, to the service of h er
L ord, and thus they became improved and enlarged.
Sh e enj oyed the society of h er friends2 and was given to
hospitality. Her conversation was instructive and improving in its character, seasoned with grace, and accompanied by true Christian kindness, rendering the way of
righ teousness attractive and lovely to oth ers. She feelin gly and willi ngly entered into the concerns of her fellow-labourers in t4e ministry, and was in various ways
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helpful to them; and her counsel and judgment as I.I.n elder in the church continued to be highly valued . . To the
young and inexperienced, whose feet were happily turned
into the way to Zion, she was a judicious friend and counselIm', being concerned, whilst kindly entering into their
circmnstances, to direct them to the Lord as their refuge
and their strength. Many who are now living have cause
to give thanks unto Him, in that she was made an instrument of good to them.
When in the vigour of her days, and during her more immediate connexion with fri ends of London, the latter part
of which time she was a member of the Peel monthly
llleeting, as weU as after her removal to Tottenham, in
the year 1808, as long as bodily health permitted, our
dear friend waR remarkable for her attention to the sick
and uffiicted, visiting them, and giving herself up to serve
them in illness, or when bereft of tender connexioIls, 01'
brought into trouble from other canses. Having experienced the goodness of the Lord to her own soul, she was
often, on these occasiolls, made an instrument, both by
example and by counsel, to direct her fri ends to Him who is
the physician of value, the comfortcr of the aillicted.
It was her daily practice, independent of the usual
times for assembling th e family to read tho Scriptm os, to
retire into h er own chamber for the purpose of wailing
upon God. These seasons nppeal' to ha\'e been eminently blessed to the strengthening of her faiWl and
the deep ening of hur religions ch:ll'act.er. It has been
often remarked by h er family, that her COUlltellllJlCe,
aftcr Wiese occasions, beamed with unusual sweetness and
heavenly serenity, conyeyin g th e impl'ession tha.t she bad
been with J esus, and thus attracting h er children, and
those around her, to their Sa"i ollr, by the persuasi\'e langnage of example.
T he guarded educati on of our dear friend had pre-

served her from many of the temptations and contaminations of the world; yet she was often humbled under
a strong sense of her mauy transgressions and h er proneness to sin, of her awful responsibility as an accountable being, and of that pm-ity of heart and holiness
in all manner of conversation to which we are called.
Thus it was given her to see that the work of sanctification is no superficial 1l1ing, but that which ought to
become the great business of life. :Many and deep were
11e1" baptisms; they did not, however, produce gloominess
of character, but Christian gravity, which was accompanied with great cheerfulness. She was h abitually active, doing with alacrity what h er hands found to do.
lt was her continued concern to be found bearing her
daily cross and the yoke of Christ; and thus she proved
his 100'e to be a source of comfort and of hope.
In the year 1816 she was, by death, depriyed of her
,'alued husband, whose memory as an upright man, who
feared God, and as a faithful elder in th e church, is
still h onoured amongst us, They had liyed together
as fellow-labourerS and h elpers, sharing each other's
joys and troubles, Our beloved friend bore this heavy
trial with much submission, and was enabled at the gr3.Yeside feelingly to appeal to the Search er of h earts, and,
acknowledgillg th at it was in his fear that sh e h ad en tered
in to the union which , as faJ' as related to the body, was
DOW dissoll-ed, to ask for th e continuan ce of his m ercy to
the end of her days. On rel'iewing th e years of her
manied life, they present us with a slri kin g tm el in:str Llcti ve evidence that the L ord in wisdom ordereth t h e ways
of his children, who are concem ed to look with a single
eye to bis guidance,
Our dea.r fd end sunived h er husband tlYenty yeaJ's,
H er usefuln ess continued ; her hmnility increased ; sh e
was much at h Ol1lo and amo!1~s t Ul' . It is s\\"cet and ani-
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mating to look b ack to the evening' of her pilgrimage;
wh en sh e seemed to be as one waiting for the coming of
h er L ord, wh o might adopt the language, " God has been
the stren gth of my life, and He will b e my p ortion for
e,er." She was a very diligent aHender of our religious
mee tings, and that eyen to nearly the last day of h er life.
In this solemn duty, and in h er reverent waiting upon
God on these -occasion s, sh e was a bright example.
The following memorandum was written by her in the
year 1828. "The consideration of my advanced period of
life h as for some time past awfully affected my mind; and
a few days ago a yery serious attack of sickness seemed
almos t ready to announce, that time, to me, sh ould be no
l onger ; the p oor fi'ame h as, howe,er, been p ennitted to
revive, no doub t in Divine mercy and goodness, in order
that the great work of sanctification may be more fully
accomplish ed. Oh, may I be strengthened to keep this
obj eet continually in view, that the few remaining days>
allotted me, in this state of probation, may be rendered a
pure offering of thanl;sgi"ing and praise, through the
mercy of Christ Jesus."
After this pcriod the pO""CI'S of l1utmo obviously became less vigorous; but thc deep s)'mpl\thy with hunum
woe, wh ich had marked h er path through li fe, continued
to sh ed its influence around h er, and when she could n o
longer administer, by her personal SUCCOlU', to the help of
others, sh e "as still anxious to bestow of her substance
for the relief of the poor and afflicted.
Her exp erience was accompanied by a deep sense of'
b ein g an lillprofi lable sen'ant; and in her decliuing years,·
in the frequent review of form er days, she peculiarly felt
that to her belonged blushing and confusion of fac e.
The awfulness of these convictions produced deep contrition, and prostrated her soul as in the dust. Undel'
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th ese feelings she was, through 1he mercy and lovingkindness of the Most High, permitted fTom timo to time
to rest, in living faith, on that blessed gospel-truth, that
eternal life is the gift of God, through J esus Christ our
Lord.
After returning from a meeting appointed for thc Friends
of our Quarterly Meeting, on the 25th of the 12th month.
1833, our dear friend remarked that she had that morning
been much engaged in thinking of the close of all things
here, that probably h er days would not be many; and how
infinitely important it was for her to know her peace made
with God. She furth er observed, that soon after taking
her seat in that meeting, the language seemed sweetly
sounded in her ears, " Thy sins are forgi,oen thee, for the
salw of Christ." Adding," My mind h as been so filled
with peace, that it seemed as if nothing could disturb
me."
The devotional language of the book ofPsahns was yery
refreslling to her, to the last day of conscious existence,
'When little ability remained for listcning to general reading, tllC experience of the sweet psalmist of I srael was
h eard with thanHulness, as a song of praise eyer n('w,
About ten days before the final change, she said, one
evening, on retiring to rest, th at sh e felt low, and it woulJ
seem a favour if the Almighty saw fi t to remove h er; but
this would be a solemn prosp uct. On its b eing remarked
to her that her dep endence was on the mercy of h er Savi am', she replied with unu sual strength and animati un,
" Yes-it is on tliat, and 0 11 th a t only."
The immediate approach of death was markeLl Ly llllconscious slumber. Sh e quietly expired wit11 0nt any apparent sutreriug, after being only two days a.larmingly
ill; and we reverently bclie,'e tha t she has j oin ctl th e ranRomeu of" the Lord, wh o COUl(: t t) Zion ~'ilh ~(J lIgs flll!l
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c,·erlasting j oy; and wllO for· ever sing tIle praises of the
Lord God and the L amb.
jI> .

London and lll£icZcUese.'1; Ql/ nrteTly Meeting, held t/t e
27th. of 12th m onth, 1836 .

I.

Th e foregoing T estimony on beh alf of our late beloyed
fr iend, Mary S tacey, has been read at thi s time, and feelingly united with .
Signed by direction and on u elJalf of th e Meeting by
GEORG E STACEY, e lm·k .
Signed in amI on bebalf of the
.

.,

'Vomen's Meeting,

. ELIZABETH KlDD,

Clerk .

A TESTIMONY
From

TOTTENHAlII l\1:0NTHLY l\1:EETING, COnCe1"1lillg
THOMAS SHILLITOE.

oUI dear f-d end was bom in London in the 2nd month,
1754, of parents not in pl:ofession with Friends. In his
youthful days, through the visitations of Divine grace, he
was given to feel the importance of a religious life ; but at
that very critical period h e was often exposed to great
temptations, and in the way of associating with those who
ilid not fear God, but slighted his h oly law, and went in
the way to do evil. He felt the sael consequences of this;
but a hand unseen was near to protect him : the attractions
of lleavenly love were graciously afforded, and were not
disregarded.
It appears that as he adl'anced towards manhood, h e
became, from preference, a frequent altender of our religious Meetings, though h e had b een brought up in the
national mode of worship. He was then entirely dependent
on his own industry fo r support ; and as his attachment to
the plIDciples of our religions Soci ety increased, h e was,
in consequence of his conscientious conduct, brought into
difficulty as to the means of gaining a livelihood . This
circumstance b ecame lmown to some Friends in London ,
through whose kind interest on 11is b ehalf, h e was placed
as a clerk iu a banking-house in the city. He felt the great
importance of a life of self-denial, and of entire conformity
to the Divine will; yet was h e often sensible th at h e had
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strong temptations to follow the vanities and follies of this
world. He had a great fondness for gay apparel, and felt
that his peace was concerned in mortifying this disposition; and he faithfully bore his cross in this as well as in
other things. In the comse of his services as banker's
clerk, he had to pmchase lottery-tickets for country correspondents, and to do some other things which troubled
him. Hence, as he was a man of a tender conscience, he
became lilleasy in his new situation: he sought for DiYine
guidance, and after many conflicts of mind, gave up llis
place, and thought it his duty to learn the trade of a shoemaker, an employment which he followed as long as he
continued in business.
The confinement of London not suiting his h ealth, he
remo\"ecl to Tottenham, in the year 1778, having some time
previously been achllittecl as a member of om religious society, by Gracechmch-street Monthly Meeting. Here he
steadily followed his new line of employment, and in the
ensuing spring formed a respectable cOl1l1exion in man-iage.
H is comse and that of bis wife were marked by honest industry and contentment with their lot ; and they trained
up a yOlmg family consistently with their circumstances,
and in accordance with our religious profession, teaching
them to fear God and keep hi ~ commandments.
In the year 1790, our dear fri end was acknowledged a
Minister by this Monthly Meeting, having for a considerable time previously spoken in that character in our meetings for worship. After this p eriod, he left his outward
concerns from time to time, and in Gospel love visited his
friends in nearer and more distant counties, and IJaid a
general visit to Friends in Ireland. The cares of a rising
family pressing h em-ily upon him, he felt these sacrifices
to be acts of simple faith; but believing them to be in the
line of his religious duty, h e allowed no inferior considerations to turn him aside. \¥hun from h ome, he pursued the
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sen-icc with great diligence : his visits were acceptable to
his friends, and, we beliel-e, to t11eir religious edification.
He was accustomed to travcl in a very simple way, and
very careful not to occasion needless expense to himself or
to his fri ends ; and in order to set himself at liberty for
lhese services, he often made great exertions in hi s business prelrious to leaving h ome. When, in the lalter part of
the time that he was in trade, h e fOUIld that 11e could leave
his outward concerns with less anxiety, the journeys were
performed principally on foot. About the year I SOO,
thinking that, through the Divine blessing on his honest
endeavours, h e 11 ad gained a competency, h e retixed from
business, believing it right to be given up to the service of
his Lord. His means were limited, but as his wants were
fen', and his habits very simple and moderate, he fOlUld
that h e had a sufficiency.
Our dear fri en d was a man of an energetic mind. If in
conscientionsly and plainly setting before his friends, in
llis intercourse with them, what he believed to be thcir
mistaJ(es, whether in practice or in opinion; and if in an
honest zeal to be found not flin ching in the discharge of
his duty, he at times tried them , hi s love and affection
were such as to prove the sincerity of his h emt .and the
kindness of his intentions. lIe was often brought Ycry
low, partly arising from nervous feelings, and partly from
the religious exercises of mind which 11e passed tln"oug-h:
Il e was also not un frequen tl y very ch eerIhl. This ,,-as
strikin gly th e ca!!e after the performance of :111y ac t of duty
to which he had believcd himself called. I II th esc acts or
dedicati on, he was faithful and perseYcril1g, 110we\-er humiliating the nature of the engagement. The greater th e
cross to his natw-al incli nation, the greater was Ilis fcar,
l c~t self-Io\'e, or the desire of case to tile Jlesb, sllOuld
cause him to shrink fr om w!J;t Il c beli eved to be the will
of his God. An inslrudi\'c illu!! lralion of lhi . ieaturc in
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his character is IJresented in some I'ery trying service which
he performed in Ireland. In the populous cities of Dublin
and Cork, as well as iu some other places in that nation,
where vice and immorality abound, he went, in the years
1810 and 1811, accompanied by some of his friends, from
honse to house, without distinction, where ardent spirits
were offered for sale, to warn those who kept such shops,
and the persons assembled there, ofthe evil of th eir doings .
The message which he conveyed was short and plain and
simple; but being delil·ered in Christian love, it was received by many with attention and respect.
He was remarkable, through a long course of years, for
his kindness to the poor and distressed, sympathizing with
them in their troubles, pleading for a just remuneration of
their labours, and libcral to them according to his means;
prompt and unwearied in soliciting the affiuent for relief
for such, especially exerting himself on behalf of those who
had seen bri ghter days. In these laboms of l ove, his disinterested applications seldom failed to be successful. H e
bore a faithful testimony against the love of the world,
whether it showed itself in vani ty in dress or in other extravagance, or in th e eager pmsuit of wealth, calling his
friends to th e necessity of daily b earing the cross in all
things, warning them against speculations in trade, and
urging them to take heed lest, by coveting riches, they
should makc shipwreck of faith and a good conscience.
' Vith a yiew of being near his children, he left Tottenh am in the year 1812, and li,"ed some years in Yorkshire,
and a longer time in Hertfordshirc. We h al"e received
tIle followin g communication £i·om H itehin Monthly 1\1eeting, within the compass of which meeting he resided,
when at home, upwards of elm"en years.
" Although our late fr iend THOMAS SHILLITOE wus a
momber of this Monthly Meeting for some ),car., yd, as is
well kn OirJl, for a cun sid erable p rlion of lltal time he Iras

absent fi·om us on important religious engagements, for
which services he was at di fferent times freely set at liberty
by this Monthly Meeting, under feelings of sympathy, and
with desires that throughout the same h e might mercifully
experience Divine guidance and protection. W hilst here,
h e possessed the esteem of Friends; and in some instances,
rather remarkably so, that of several persons of other religious societies, who seemed to respect him for his faith fulness. He was frequent in .isiting the sick, lmd sympathizing with the afllicted, edncin g much concern for the
everlas ting welfare of those among whom h e resided. T he
moral and religious improvement of the })oor was also a
subj ect that often occupied his attention. He was frequentlyengaged amongst us in a plain, searching testimony, tending to arouse from a state of indifference lU1d
unconcern edn ess in religion, and to stir up all to diligence
in occupying with the different talents entrusted to th eir
care. H is watchfuluess anel circumspect conduct had, it
is believed, a salutary influence amongst us, and when he
left iliese parts, his remoral was sincerely regretted."
D ming the p oriod ab o\"e alluded to, our elelli· friend p aid
two extensive religious yisits on the continent, passing
through, or tarrying in, many of the nations of Europe betweeu the years 1821 and 1825. In the eourse ef these
engagements, he visited th e few professing '\Vith F riends
in the south of France and in Germany, also in N orway ;
and h e sought out and ,"isited pious characters in mlmy
places through which he trayell eu. Accounts have been
received from se,"eral of those of the comfort and instruction deri,"cd from his Christian labours among th em. He
travelled mostly alone, and being wholly un acquain ted
with the langu ages of the p eople, it was a close trial of
his faith . B ut keeping a sin gle eye to the guidance of his
gracious Lord, he was mercifully cared for from place to
place ; hi !; way was in a rCDlarl{ublc manner openod by
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unexpectedly meeting with kind, efficient intel1)reters, who
assisted him in performing the service which lIe believed
to be required of him. He had long enteI·tained a high
sense of the purity of morals which th e Gospel of Christ
requires: in his travels h e found much that was opposed
to this, and did not fail, on some such occasions, honestly
to testify against it. One thing which greatly troubled
him was the sad disregard of the first day of the week; he
plainly set this evil before those who had the power to apply a remedy. "Vhen in the cities of H amburg and Altona,
lIe drew up an address to the inhabitants of th ose places,
remonstrating with them on the neglect of this duty. This
address was translated into th e German language, and extensively distributed by him there with his own h and.
T hough our depar ted fri end h ad received but little education, his courteous and affable, yet resp ectful manners
often facilitated his access to persons of high rank in society. Considerin g kin gs in the character of fathers of
their people, he many times, both in this and in foreign
count.ries, thought it his duty to seek for interviews with
them. As he patiently looked unto the Lord, in simple
dep Emdence npon him, an oppor tunity was often afiorded
him to communicate ",llat was upon his mind. E ither
verbally, or by "'Tilten memorials, he conveyed his exercise for their eternal welfare, and that they might be good
examples to their subjects; and also his concern for ili eir
adopting measures calculated to repress crime, and to promote Christian virtue, and the true llappiness of fueir
p eople.
I n the year 1826, at the advanced age of seventy-two,
h e paid a religious visit to friends in America, and travelled among them about three years. It was a time of much
lillsettlement and of sore trial to faithful Friends, owing
to a grievous disesteem, on the part of many, ofthe great
truths of the Christian religion. It appears by the testi-

l110ninJs which 11ave been reeeil'ed, that the company of
Olll' dcar friend was acceptablc to 11is brethren in America
at that time, and that his solid, consistent deportment, and
steady testimony against the ~pirit of unbelief, tended to
tlleir encouragement and strength,
M~er retu1'1ling home he lived the rest of his days at
Tottenham with his '~ife, who had been and continued to
be a faithful help-meet to him, and who survives him,
He felt th e infi11l1ities of declining years, Of later times
his bodily sufferings were often considerable; but living
near the meeting-house, he regularly attended all our
meetings, continuing earnestly to exllOrt us to let our obedience to the law of God keep pace with the knowledge
of its requirements; labouring with us on the necessity of
pressing after holiness of life, and of a thorough surrender
of our wills to th e Divine will. He still endeal'oured to
do good and to communicate. He was much beloved and
resp ected by his neighbours. One of the very last acts of
his life, wllCn his weakness had greatly increased, and
disease "as wasting his constitution, was to collect and
assist in expending some money for the comfort of a few
of his p oorer neighbours, by the repair am} improvement
of some alms-houses. He was continually concerned that
he might be found ready to meet his Lord, when the solemn messenger of death should arril'e, often acll'erting to
the necessity of "atchfulness, lest haying long professed
the truth, h e should in the end hecome a cast-away. In
the retrospect of his lengthened but actiye life, h e was
yery desirous tlwt his friends should know that he trusted
in nothing but the free mercy of God in Christ Jesu!", repeateclly asslll'ing them, that all his ownl'ighteonsness was
but as filthy rags.
On th e 5th of the 6th month, 1836, he was taken more
alarmingly ill, Early in the 1ll01W11g of the following
day h e became much worse, from increased deLility; and
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hi s breathing being difficult, h e said, " It is labour, but
110t sorrow. O! deliver me, if consi stent with thy blessed
will. I am in the hands of a merciful God-take me. I
can gi\'e up all in tbis world. Mercy ! mercy ! O! come,
come, blessed J esus, if it is consisten t with tby blessed
will." In tbe comse of the evening of that day he was visited by a fri end, who found him in extreme weakness ;
but in the p ossession of his mental p owers. H e ,observed
that it was difficult to maintain p atien ce. "O! for p atience !" h e exclaimed ; " O! for a little h elp to b e presen'ed in p atience ;" addin g, after some furth er expression,
" but 'sm ely mercy is even n ow covering the judgmentseat as to a h air's breadth." A h ope was expressed to bim,
that althou gh the b ody was brollght very low, the mind
was anch ored on the unfaifulg R ock ; h e promp tly replied, " 0 , yes. If it were n ot so, what sh ould I now do,
or what would now become of me ? Ah! truly, I mil a p oor
creature e, ery way, wholly dependent on the mercy of my
R edeemer ; and if he do but admit the p earl gates to be
so far opened that I may be admitted within tllem, it w ill
b e enough. O! I see the goodly land before me, and th e
glori'ous j ourney thith er; but I am n ot ye t p ermitted to
enter it. It is indeed a b eautiful prospect, as clem' to th e
e:y e of my soul as any outward obj ect to the natural sigbt."
H e then exclaimed, " O! the love of my R edeemer, h ow
sweet it is. May my latest breath be engaged in singin g
his praises ." He fm ther observed, tb at h e h ad no 'works
or merit of his own to carry with him on tbat b eautiful road, nor any claim to prefer at the p earl gates ; but
the lo\"e and mercy of that Saviom' who shed his precious
blood fo r him. On the Friend's tald n g leaye of him, he
exp;'essed that he felt love to all his fri ends witb out exception, emphatically adding, " to all my friends." At
another time, on recei\7ing a message of love from two
ii-iends, he sai d his love was to every body, all the world
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o\'er, e\-en the WOl'st sinner. He loyed them; imt not
their deeds-that his love was universal to all the human
race; adding, " If it were not so, how miserable indeed
should I feel !"
He quietly pas:ed away from time to eternity, on the
12th of the 6th month, 1836, and his remains were interred in our bmial-ground at Tottenham, on the 17th of
the same. He was about eighty-two years old, and h.ad
been a minister upwards of fifty years; and we believe,
that to this aged servant of God may be applied the words
of Holy Scripture: "Blessed are the dead which die in the
Lord from henceforth; yea, saith the Spirit, that they
may rest /i.·om their labours, and their works do follow
them."
London and Middlesex Qlta?'lerly Atfeeti'TIg, held the
28th day of3j'd month, 183 7.
The foregoing testimony on behalf of our late dear
friend Thomas Shillitoe, has been read ill this meeting,
and is feelingly nnited with .
Signed by direction and 011 behalf of the Meeting by
GEORGE STACEY, Cle1"l.:.

Signed on behalf of the Womens' Quarterly Meeting, by
ELIZABETH KIDD,

J. Rickcrby, Printer, Sherbourn Lane.

Clerk.

